
LOW-CARB PIZZA CRUST
www.sweetashoney.co

The best Low-carb Pizza Crust with no eggs and no cheese! Keto

vegan approved!

10 mins 25 mins 35 mins

8 slices of a 10-inch pizza crust 2.7g

57kcal Carine

EQUIPMENT

INGREDIENTS 

INSTRUCTIONS

YEAST PREPARATION - OPTIONAL!

Prep Time Cook Time Total Time

Servings: Net Carbs: 

Calories: Author: 

2 Mixing Bowls

1 Parchment Paper

1 Baking Sheet

1 Rolling Pin

1/2 cup Coconut Flour

1/4 cup Almond Flour

3 tablespoons Whole Psyllium Husk

1/4 teaspoon salt

1/2 teaspoon Garlic Powder

2 teaspoons Baking Powder OR 2 teaspoons of active dry yeast + 1 teaspoon of sugar (sugar feeds the

yeast and NO sugar will be left in the recipe!)

1 cup Lukewarm water think 35C/95F bath temperature

1 teaspoon Apple Cider Vinegar

1. Preheat oven to 430°F (220°C).

1. If you want to use active dried yeast in this recipe (recommended for a puffy crust and lovely bread flavor),

you must reactivate the yeast. In a bowl, add the yeast with 1 teaspoon of sugar (don't worry, the yeast

consumes all the sugar, and no sugar is left at the end of the recipe!). Cover with lukewarm water (think

bath temperature, not burning water, or it would destroy the yeast). Stir and set aside 10 minutes until the

yeast is activated.

2. In another medium-size mixing bowl, stir together: coconut flour, almond flour, whole psyllium husk, salt,

garlic powder, and baking powder (only if you are not using yeast in the step above!).

3. Pour the apple cider vinegar and lukewarm water onto the dry ingredients and combine with a spoon. It is

very liquid at first and dries out as you go, forming a pizza dough. After 30 seconds, use your hands to

knead the dough. Knead for 60-90 seconds with your hands squeezing the dough to make sure the fiber mix

well with the liquid and bind. Form a ball and set aside 10 minutes, in the mixing bowl, at room temperature.
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https://www.amazon.com/Nordic-Ware-Natural-Aluminum-Commercial/dp/B0049C2S32?crid=1GB18OBKR8MR&keywords=baking%2Bsheet&qid=1643942732&sprefix=baking%2Bshe%2Caps%2C256&sr=8-6&th=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=sweetashoney-20&linkId=7ae209f39a16f3e3a7d79ed6050f665c&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/HelferX-Long-Wooden-Rolling-Pin/dp/B082HCZ44Z?crid=GEC8FL0NE0SY&keywords=rolling%2Bpin&qid=1643934834&s=home-garden&sprefix=rolling%2Bpi%2Cgarden%2C256&sr=1-7&th=1&linkCode=ll1&tag=sweetashoney-20&linkId=87999f696d6a1c6325341e7e28bbfd64&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B07DDMZPL2/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=sweetashoney-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B07DDMZPL2&linkId=e4de60fba0081194cc90603fc3352e00
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B075X4M7JZ/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=sweetashoney-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B075X4M7JZ&linkId=e08145c832e0e76cee4302366f8ed4eb
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B0016AXN7A/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=sweetashoney-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B0016AXN7A&linkId=fcb5870b7f555617aef37900143a22e8
https://www.amazon.com/Spice-Lab-Pink-Himalayan-Salt/dp/B004LKVRLG?keywords=salt&qid=1643931577&refinements=p_n_cpf_eligible%3A21512497011&rnid=21512496011&s=grocery&sr=1-1&linkCode=ll1&tag=sweetashoney-20&linkId=fef3ee57518c7ec2507ce595b4614635&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B003T0668I/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=sweetashoney-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B003T0668I&linkId=e7a5fc86125768f588c6c871c70d9cf0
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B078T2TL6M/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=sweetashoney-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B078T2TL6M&linkId=d07aa2bea7ece4648ca0a429a23d96a7
https://www.amazon.com/Bragg-Organic-Vinegar-Cleanser-Promotes/dp/B01CSX4N9K?crid=BTWNSH07X8OW&keywords=Apple+cider+vinegar&qid=1643932022&sprefix=apple+cider+vinegar%2Caps%2C254&sr=8-5&linkCode=ll1&tag=sweetashoney-20&linkId=c1ec2096b80299ecce4b9579504b5262&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl


STORAGE

NOTES
Net carbs: 2.7 grams per slice (no toppings), pizza crust serves 8 slices.

Psyllium husk: don't use Metamucil fiber supplements in this recipe. It is not the same product as whole psyllium

husk fiber. Metamucil is a husk powder that is not suitable for baking keto bread. It will turn food dry, purple, or

blue.

NUTRITION

Calories from Fat 13

2%

2%

17%

2%

4%

% Daily Value*

Nutrition Facts
Low-Carb Pizza Crust

Amount Per Serving (1 slice (no toppings))

Calories 57

Fat 1.4g

Carbohydrates 6.8g

Fiber 4.1g

Sugar 1.6g

Protein 2g

Net Carbs 2.7g

* Percent Daily Values are based on a 2000 calorie

diet.

4. Lightly grease a piece of parchment paper with olive oil, place the dough ball in the center, add another

parchment paper on top, and press gently/low pressure to flatten roughly.

5. Use a rolling pin to roll the dough into a disc of 10 inches. Don't press much on the rolling pin to keep a

decent dough thickness and keep some air in the dough. If you roll it too thin, the dough would still be good

but a lot crispier.

�. Shape puffy pizza edges. Use your fingers and artistic mind! Roll the edge of the dough into a cylinder. Don't

over-press to keep some air, and it will make a puffy, crispy pizza edge. Make sure you look at my video

below to watch the technique! My tip is to work the dough as if you were playing with kids' playdoh, giving

the pizza edges the exact shape you want to see when out of the oven. The edges will slightly puff when

baking, especially if you are using yeast but don't expect the puffy edges to form by themself. You must

shape them to make this happen!

7. Slide the piece of parchment paper (with the pizza crust on it) onto a baking tray or pizza baking rack.

�. Prebake the pizza crust for 15 minutes at 220°C/430°F.

9. Remove from the oven, spread my keto pizza sauce (or cream or any spread you love) and grated cheese of

your choice (mozzarella or vegan style 'cheese' if you are keto vegan)

10. Return the pizza to the oven for 10 minutes at 220°C/430°F, then switch to grill mode for 1-2 minutes to grill

the cheese on top.

11. Serve immediately.

1. You can make the dough the day before and store it in the fridge in an airtight container or freeze the

prebaked pizza base.

https://www.sweetashoney.co/keto-pizza-sauce/


Nutrition facts are provided as is from the Spoonacular API. If any doubt, you should always calculate the nutrition facts using your own

method.

Net Carbs are calculated by removing fiber, erythritol from the carbohydrate content because these normally have no affect on blood sugar

levels.
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